
W#OOD[STO)CK
COLLEGE

For Boys and Young Men
Located 1,000 feet above the
sea level.
Gymnauan indoor running
track, swimhlng pool, large
grounds and campus under con-
trol of competent Physical Di-
rector.
Manual Training Department-
firat established in Canada.
Matriculation, Business and
Scientific Courses, under in-
struction of a University Traiiued
staff of teachers. Best equip.
nuent and bighest grade instruc-
tion in every way. Write for
58rd annual celendar to

A.T. MaffNeiII, B.A., Prin.
Woods*t.k, Ont.
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ST. JERONE'Sa
COLLEGE cnd

1FeuMIel 1864
IncofP'jroiaed A9 Act .1 Paliamen, 1866

Residetwa Sehool for
Boys anmd Yun Mma

Courses: Business, H<Ig
Sclioo, Science, Arto.

New building, equipped
with latest hygienie requjre..
meats-private fooms, fine
"W gymnosiga, swîmmîng

pool. shower bath, nming
track and auditorium.

Professrs made posa..
graduate courses ini Europe.

RATES VERY MODERATE. ADDRES
BEY. A. L. ZINGER1, L. X., PH. D.

ON A JO (Trafalgar wo
p WIIITRY. ONT,

COLLEGE Opens Sept. 8th. 191Q

PERFECT 8URROUNDING5
FULL.1 COURBE& IN

Literai ure Elocution
Music Fine Aria

Honeahold Science, etc.
Splendid oriranization. Rates moderate.

WIT?5 TUE ralsoIPsA FOR CALEsNDaR
EV. J. J. HARE, Pb.D.

whitby. ont.

The Cainadîan

Courier
A National Weely

Published at 12 Wellington St. East, by the Courier Press, Limited.
Subscription Per Year: Canada and Great Britain, $3. 00; United Sta tes, $ 4.00

IN THIS ISSUE
ARTHUR E. MoFARLANE .............. The Oied Feliw"s Fishin'
IlERMAN WHITAKER. *..........The Oovernores Oaughter
0. W. JEFFIERYS ...... ... Old-TIms Aristocraoy of the Plaina
PETER McARTHUIR...............i Thi.nge Consideredl
NORMAN S. RANKIN ........ Movîn« Pictures of the Prairie
R. H. COATO ..... ....................... The Oost of Living

H- ERE is Arthur E. McFarlane; the first tre a line of his has
LA een printed in the Courier. McFarlane is a Canadian;

just as much as that other Arthur, crony of hîs yclept
Stringer, with whom he fried pancakes in New York many a
month; yes, with Canadian Harvey O'Higgins, too. They were

a jolly, brainy but impecunious
thrce; said of them that once in
those batching years oneC of them at
last sold a story. The threc adjourn-
cd ta a gilded restaurant, took a
table at the rear end and .looked

critically over the bill of faré, as if
any anc of thora could have bought
out the entire menu.

"What are you going ta, have ?"
said each to each.

Impossible ta decide.
"Oh - guess we'll1 take fried

eggs," said anc of the Arthurs.
That was long before either

Arthur E. McFarlane or Arthur
Stringer became a top-liner in the
United States periodicals. A census
of the. really big staries and articles

A. R. XcFarlane. in the leading United States maga-.
zincs would show a large percentagedue to the Cariadian colony ini New York of whom McFarlane

îs one of the. brightest. He was born near Stratford, Ont.; hastravellcd a gaod bit; written a great varicty of good things;is an amnivorous worker; lives most af his time at Birch Cîjiff,necar Toronto. Just at present he is on a shoepack jaunt ta thePeace River, incidentally picking up morne good things for thispaper and at bunk-times whcn the. rcst of the gang is aslceppcgging away at a novel ho must deliver in the. early faîl.Three of McFarlane's best stordes will appear in tiie CanadianCourier during the next few wecks. This week's is illustrated byT. O. Marten, who sketciied for the Fraser story Iast weck.

'T HEN there is the second instalment of "The. Governor's'Daughter," begun last week; first of four stories by Herman
Whitakcr to appear in the. Canadian Courier. Whitakerwas boirn, in the United States; but h. got most of his beatmnaterial fromn the Canadian West, where h. put ini several ycarsas a hornesteader getting next to the. ripe aid romantie yarnsof tiie great fur camnpany. "The. Govemrars Daughter" is a strongCanadian story andl a romance of the real absorbing kind.

II'ILL CkIOFT
BOBCAYGEOfI. ONITARIO

A iJeaidentfal sehool In the
Country for Youn$ Boys.
Boys prepared for the Senior
Bosrding Schools, New and
speclally designed building Hot
Weter heating. Hlectric lght.
Ample ground.

Apply for information and prospectus in
W. T. COMBER, B.A. (Oxford)

seadmeter

Albert College
Bellevle, Ontario.
Over 300 students enrolied
annually, one-baif of whom
are young ladies. Highest
facilities In ail Departments.

W1i reopen Tuesday, SePt. 6th.
For illustrated calendar, addreas,

Principal DYER, D.D.

$ta lbans , o*-id*ntlel

St.ft Bla' ottent for Boys
Sehool vw ùlftrou, Torontc-

Westonronito. Large and beentiful
gNr#1 roundu. Boys propared forONTA~I0the University »nd Royal

Military Collage. Specji attention given tu
Junior&sudn boys enterlng commercial lite.
Ree)DI&UsSet. 131th. Jor prosrpectus epply tu

SUBSCRIBERS Whào champ "hi addremsI
wil eodhraaob m ife upmmply.

Ci"du u d~ dmm

For Fali Wear
A perfect cloth and per-

f ect workmanshîp -what
other combination is needed
for a correct suit for ealy
fait ?

A good time now to
place your order.

"Leith Serge" -i1 the
great specialty of thîs bouse,
so1d only by Broderick.

Rîght in every way-
in finest Botany wool, in
weave, inl construction, mn
resistance to bard wear,
witb a century's reputa-
tion bebmnd ît.

-Lcith Serge" is tord in
tour weigbtt, four weaves,
four thades, four prices-
$36 00, $3 1.50. $27.00,
$22 50.

Leith Serge" Suits are
worn from Coast to Coast.

Frank Brodeàck& Co.
QuaIity Tairs

8 113 King West - Toronto, Cen.
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